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THIRDEMTION
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Olostnit UuntntlfitiA tif ttltt Wflw York and
l'hllnilnlplila KioliAngnii.

New Yokk, Sept. M. Whisky trust stock
went down to H on the Stin k Kjclmrme to-

day, the lowest point on record. The Grander
tiwks were linn, but In the itencral list prices

were Irregular. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.. 37K W. N. Y. & In Bkl
Pennsylvania 01 Krie 15
Heading I7 D., L. & W .170)4

Bt. Paul ". West Shore....
Lehigh Nav. SI N. Y. Central... . 1(1

N.Y. AN. E. pf.. !B lAke Krie W... 10

New Jersey Cell . 1 II! Del. Ac Hudson. ..131)4

Oenernl Mnrlcnts.
I'lttLAnsMUitA, Sept. SO. Flour weak; win.

tcrHUperflnc SiiWWi do. extras, J8.ar.aa.40;
No. a winter family. $2.4xa2.80; Pennsylvania
roller straight, S2.HMp.2M; western winter.
clear. S2 im't m Wheat lower, with Sine.
bid anil asked for September. Corn dull.
nominal, with 5Bo. bid and 5ee. asked for
September. Oats quiet, steady, with 3So,
bid and Hftc. asked for Keptemlier. lleef eas- -

lor; family. SUKitK; extra mess, J88.sn; beef
hnms, fWtblQ.N). l'ork weaker; new nes,
JH.7MH5.ii6; extra prime, S13lft; family, ?lll;
short clear. Slli WHJn.sO. Ijml weaker! west-
ern steam, 8 70; city, S. llutter firm; west-
ern dairy, lKM'o.; do. creamery, 15ffiSfi)4c.;
Klgins. 26Mc.; I'ennsylranla creamery prints,
fancy, iWc.; exceptional lots do. choice,
!MSXo. do. fair to good, V ..lc. ; prints job-

bing at 27.TOc. Cheese ftrm;New York largo.
8SlUc: do. small, f10c.; part skims, 1

Ho.; full skims, .THc. Kggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 2021o.; western
fresh, 18lKo.; western, 17lUHc.

I,lv Stuck Markets.
New YonK, Sept. ). Ileovos closed dnll;

cood cattle firmer; others steady; native
steers, choice. $1) per KIO lbs.; good to prime,
$3.35&6.fl0; medium to fair, t4.05.25; com
man to ordinary, Sfl.Ooai.M; Texnns and
rangers, X4H4.0.'i; oxen, $.1.05iftl.?R; bulls
Il.Mft2.8B; dry cows. Sl.JW.Xl. Veals firmer;
other calves dull and weak; poor to prime
veals. iViu.7fi per KKJ lbs.; grasscrs, ?2..J.)?M;
heavy medium calves, J2.fjfl3.50. Sheep
steady; lambs opened firm and closod weak;
poor to prime Bheep, SJitM.iiii per 100 lbs.; com
mon to prlmo lambs, J.').:iVitl.T5. Hogs steady;
Inferior to choice hogs, ao.3..

East l,nir.HTV, Sept. 2ts. Cattle firm; prlmo,
J5.WJ&5 7.1; good butchers, $191.36; bulls, stags
and bologna cows $1..i03.10 Hogs In fair d- -

mand; I'hlladelphlaH, filfflO.10; best Yorkers
and mixed, t5.K2 IKP; stugs and rough sows.
fj.50l. Sheep In lair demand at ubout urt
changed prices.

To Niagara Palls.
A most delightful autumn leaf excur

sion to Niagara Falls via the picturesque
Vullev It. 11.. on Mondav.Oct. 1st.

1WH, under the nusplces of Good Will Fire
Company, of Allentown, nnd tho famous
Allentown Band. Faro for round trip
only $5.00. An enjoyable sido trip can be
taken to the beautiful city of Toronto nt
an additional cost of (1.50. Special train
will lenve Shenandoah nt 0.15 n. in., nrrlv- -

inc at Nlnirara Falls nt 8.00 n. m. For
further information annlv to C. H. Holler.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Lehigh
Valley ticket agents, or to the committee
ns follows : Fred. E Lewis. II. S. Mertz.
Harry Knnuss, Aaron Henry, 11. D.
Kramor.

A Chance to Invest.
If you have a few thousand dollnrs you

enn make a good investment in a 500-ac-

Snl be sold" at a sacrifice the own
being pushed for money. Addreas Hurt- -
ALD olllce. Shenandoah, Pn.

Irving W. Lnrlmore, physical director
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says he
can conscientiously recommend Uhnmoer
Iain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicvclists. foot ball nlavcrs nnd the pro
fession In general for bruises, sprnlus and
dislocations ; also for Foreness nnd stiff-
ness of the muscles. When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect a
cure In onobnlf tho time usually required.
cot sale uy urunicr Jiros.

Coming Events.
Sept. 2S. Muslcnlo In M. E. church,

tinuer tho nuspicosol the cnurcn cnoir.
Oct. 10th. Annual Bupper of the Eng-

lish Baptist church in Iiobbins' opera
nouse.

A. M. Bnlley. n well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says bis wife has for
years ueentrouuieu wiuicuronicmarrncea
nnu nseu many remeuies witu nine re-

lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hemedy. which
has cured her sound nnd well. Give it a
trial and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief It nffords. 25 and 50 cent
bottles tor sale uy urunier uros.

Now or Never.
People who have not Becured coplcs'of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," nnd
superb photographs of famous men and
women and scenes in every land as in
corporated in "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
HEltALD olllce without delay, as only a
lew copies nre left nnd the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, n prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, hnd quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate.
but tho prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
nuicklv that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and half
a dozen persons ordered it from tho near-
est drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Kanler for telling them
how to cure n bad cold bo quickly. For
ale by uruuier iiros.

To the Public.
Messrs. Hooks & Brown are the author-

ized agents for the EVENING HERALD in
Shenandoah and are empowered to collect
all overduo subscriptions and give receipts
ior toe same.

When Baby was tick, we Rave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
mien she beeanie Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When tho hod Children, she gavn them Castorla

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lmio & Baku. Ashland, Pa., is
DJlULtxi on every snc&. vi

dtraiu xieiiuviiwiie; vj itii lut, Menu
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
vara; heavier carpets 4c. ai m, uoal bt.

A HIDDEN FORTUNE UNEARTHED

Bevnnty.flvn Tlinnsnnil'lollrs l't un I lo
an Old Fnvtilorir it lfiakc.

PlTTRrWno, Sept. 27. A hidden treasm e
75,000 wns discovered by accident ni

the old ImnicHtead of the late David Mor-
rison, at 22ft Western avenue, Allegheny
City, causing consternation among the
workmen and joy among those who will
bo benefited by the find.

V lien tbu wealthy David Morrison died
several years ago It was known that a
large sum of mone,--i was secreted some-
where about his residence, but since then,
notwithstanding the most diligent search
made hy his heirs, the money could not
be found, and hope had to bo nbandoned.

iesterdny, however, while the house
hold olTects were being pneked prepara-
tory to removal to tho homo of John Fit

Philadelphia, who Is n nephew
of tlio eccentric old gontlcmnu, an old
fashl"icd bookenso was enoountered,
which could not bo tnkon apart until nn
export hnd been called In. Ho, In taking
the concern to pieces, brought to light a
seoret drawer, which foil with n crash to
tho floor, throwing out a promiscuous
mass of gold, silver, notes and certificates
to tho amount of J"5,000 at least, probably
more.

REVEALED BY THE SPIRITS
Came Hack to Find Himself Legally

Dead nnd Ills Wealth lllstrlbnteil.
SAN Fhancisco, Sept. 27. Dr. Thomas

Tynan, the Modesto physician nnd cap
italist whom the courts have declared to
be dead, and whose $200,000 estate has
been distributed among his relatives, ar-
rived In Snu Francisco yesterday.

nr. Tynan was pale and slightly omn- -
elated, but nppeared to be In fair health.
Ho said ho hnd been In Boston nil the
timo sluce IiIh strange disappearance, and
that tho reason for his sudden leaving
over two years ago was to avoid tho

of litigation begun by his step-
daughters to recover property which they
allegod belonged to them.

Tba old man said he would nrobablv
have never returned had not Sinter, the
spiritualist, discovered him In Huston and
brought him lo Heno. Slater,
to havo been guided by tho snirits. will
rocelvo tho 5,000 reward ollcrod by Mrs.
lynnn ror information of bcr husband's
whereabouts.

A Moonshiner Prepared for Fight.
STUItois, Ky., Sept. 27. Not long since

nmoousulners' outfit wns found on the
promises of William Goode, keeper of the
poornouso, by Deputy United States M r
shnl Dyer, but tho officers failed to nmire
hend Goode. Since that tlma he and others
havo been neensed of burning barns nno
committing vnrious other crimes. The
citizens are becoming thoroughly aroused
and have run Goode nnd his gang into tho
hills. J. ho posso was repulsed yesterday.
and Goodo and his men have so far re-

sisted nrrest. A further effort will be
mndo to capture tho crlminnls, and a
bloody fight will result, as thoy are armed
to tno teeth,

Train Itobbers FrlghUund Off.

Galveston, Tox., Sept. 27. Tho Santa
Fe express was held up at a water tank
south of Temple at 1 u, m. Two men ran
the llreman nnd engineer off the engine.
They ovldently had confederates and ox.
pected to rob tho train, but the confeder
ates wero olthur nt the wrong place or
there was some misunderstanding. Tho
fireman broke away from the robbers nnd
reportod the case to Conduotor Welles,
Meanwhllo tho brakeman came up and
the robbers, believing he wa, tho advance
picket of a rescuing train crew, jumped
"out the cugine ami lion.

Bnnlc by a Lake Collision.
DETOUli, Mich.. Sept. 27. The steamer

Ohio collided with the schooner Irouton
ten miles north of Presnuc Island early in
the morning. The Ohio sunk inside of
half an hour. Tho crow of sixteen took to
the boats. Two of the Irouton's crow
wero picked up by tho steamer Charles
Hebard. The remainder ol the crow are
not accounted for ns yet. Tho Irouton
was commanded by Cnptnln Peter GIrard
of this city. It is not known whether ho
is among the missing or not. Tho oook
was a Mrs. Hall.

The Motorman Fainted.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27. While a well

filled open trolley car of tho Lancaster
avenue branch of the Philadelphia Trac
tion company was proceeding out Walnut
street, Motorman James Dulan fainted
and fell to tho tloor. The car, which con.
talnod many women, dashed forward with
no one to check its speed, and came Into
collision with a cart, throwing the pits
seuuers in every direotlon. Polloe Sbr--

geant McDonald, a woman, anatne anvsr
of the cart were seriously lujureu.

rtlltUl at Fire.
Fayettkville. Ark,, Sept. 27. One of

the most disastrous fires in the history of
Fnyettevllle occurred here Tuesday night.
Halt a dozen large stores are a mass of
ruins. By the sudden collapse of the
Harrison building Arthur Allen was in
stantly killed. Gordon Gee mortally in
jureil and William Hodge had his jaw
broken and legs uauiy jmureu. oeveraj
others wore more or less seriously in
jured. Tho total loss will aggregate
$150,000.

Welch Again a Winner.
Philadelphia. Sept. 27. Robert

Wolch again demonstrated his ability as
a marksman by defeating William
Downlug for the possession of the River-to-n

challenge plate on tho grounds of the
lllverton Gun club yesterday. This vic
tory is the seventh successive one for
Weloh, aud it now looks as tnougu tue
much coveted plate will eventually be his
proporty. Tho soore; Vvelch, killed ov.

missed 11; Downing, killed 60, missed 80,

SCng-lUl-i Opposition to the Olontt Sohem
LONDON. Sept. 27. The Times in its

financial article says the Olcott schema
for the reorganization1 of the Reading
Railroad company is almost sure to prove
abortive. The proposal to fund the oou
pons in live years, it declares, will en
counter the strongest opposition on m
part of leading financial houses, which
were originally associated wuen tno issu
of bonds In question was offered to the
investing public

Japanese Defeats Ileported.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 27. It is reported that

the native olllolals here received news
last night that the Japanese attacked the
Chinese forces at Auohow and Yiohow
simultaneously, and were repulsed at
both places.

A New President for Paraguay.
Hl'ENOS ATJtES, Sept. 27. General Eg-

usscmiza has been eleoted president of
Paraguay to succeed Gonza
lez, whose term has expired while he Is in
exile.

i

MAIIANOY CITY.

MAIiANOY CITT, Sept. 8T.

Mrs. 0. Drnmra spent yesterday In
Philadelphia.

On and after next Monday all stores
here will clne at 7 p. m.

Messrs. Rdwards and Ward boomed
business down the valley yesterday.

J. J. Quirk runs n llrst-ola- nool and
blllurd room at the opera house hotel.

MlssSndle Hohln.of West Centre street.
visited friends nt Lost Creek yesterdny.

M. ,T. Werner, of East Mnhanov avenue.
Is attending to business at Mnuch Chunk

A larce cr'owd of town people are at
tending the Allentown Fair with the Citi-
zens Band to day.

A larse turtle attracted much attention
esterday at Minchofl's restaurant, on
nst Uentre street.
"Snider nnd Flv." M. B. Leavltt's latest

nit. win no prounceu at ivnier a opera
house on October 1st.

A. Morris and wife have returned, after
week's visit to different points about tho

stato, looking much refreshed.
Anron Wertz nnd Llllinn Sucker, both

f town, were united in marrlago last
night by Kev. I. M. liable, of the M. E.
church.

Alex. Anderson, porter at the Mansion
House, moved his household effects from

ottsvll o to No. 829 West Pine street.
this town, yesterday.

JIlss Wilson, of Frnckville. who hns
een the uuest of Miss Hobin. of West

Centre street, will leave for Allentown
this evening, to attend the fair.

Mrs. Mnrthn Iieese and Mrs. Annie
Iteese, of Hnrrisburg, nnd Mrs. David
Wntklns, of Pottsville, were the guests of
Mrs. Phillips nnd daughter, Annie.of West
Centre street, yesterdny.

THE GREAT STALLION RACE

Directum llefeats Arlnn nnd Nelson In
Thr.n Mrnlght Ilvats.

MEPFollD. Mnss.. Sept. 27. The biggest
crowd that uwr nscmiiled on a track In
New England gathered nt Mystic Park
yesterday aUirnuou to witness the great-
est stallion race ever contested in tho east.
Tho contest wn between Directum, Arion
nnd Nolson. ben the stallions wero
givon the word the second time they came
down the track, with Nelson almost half

length behli ii the others. Directum had
the polo, with Arum second and the Maine
horse on the outside. The quarter pole
was reached in !Kl seconds, with Directum

neck ahead of Arion nnd Nelson half a
longth behind. Tho hnlf was mnde in

.00 and tho three-quarte- r in 1,38, with the
positions unchanged. Directum finished
half a longth nbenil of Arion, with Nolson
lugging a length behind. Time 2.12.

Tho trio started in tho second heat with
Nelson slightly In thelcad. At the quar
ter pole ho still led Directum, with Arion
almost a length in tho rear of the black.
At the halt the Maine trotter hnd in
creased his lead to a length, and the
crowd nlniost went wild with enthusiasm.
Then Directum spurted, and nt tho third
quarter wan a longth in the lead, with
Arion and Nelson neck nnd neck, in tue
stretch Nelson dropped behind and fin-

ished three lengths in the rear of Di-

rectum, who lead Arion by n length. Time
by quarters: First, 31; hulf, 1.03;threo-quarter- s,

1.37; mile, 2.10. This was the
best tune of the day and ' he fastest time
ever trotted over Mystic Purk track; in a
race.

When tho horses got off ngnln Nelson
was half a length behind. At tho quar-
ter Directum was a neck nhead of Arion,
but a few beconds Inter the latter created
a stir by creeping past him, A little past
the half, however, Directum again drew
to the frout, and nt the three-quarte- r pole
he led Arion by a length. He finished
two lengths ahead, with Nelson over
threo lenghts from the wire. Time by
quarters: 33'i, 1.0(1; 1.39, 2.U1,.

ProftiMflnr Hhnrtlldge on Trial.
MEDIA, Pn., Sept. 27. Tho trial of Pro

fessor Swithiu C. Shortlldge, the well
known educator, and for twenty-Wu- r

..ini....t n .1,,. r..iin Ann,l,l,o
JCIlia bUD tllUUHl kilt, ...cult. .LbUUk.i.j
for Young Men. for murder, was beclin
in the criminal court hero yesterday. Un
a lit of insanity Prof eBsor Shortlldge bn
Dec 31 last, while walking near tho ueaiu
tiful grounds, shot down his wife, co
whom he had beon married but six weeVs,
A jury wns quickly secured and the tuk-ln-

of efldeuco begun. '

Matrimonial Swindlers Held for Trial.
IlArmisnuriQ, Sept. 27. Grant L. Galvln

nnd Abble Speolmnn, who were arrested
hero on Tuesday for UBing the United
States malls with Intent to commit fraud,
by conducting a fraudulent matrimonial
bureau, wero yesterday Held in tauu ball
each for court. Postofflce Inspector Or--
wlg, who unearthed tho fraud, testified
that he had a list of ten persons who had
been defrauded of various sums during
the past two months by the pair.

Kneliue DeTerldge Divorced.
NEW Youk, Sept. 27. Referee Edward

Jacobs presented n report to Judge
of the superior court, in which he

finds that Kuline Ueveridge Is entitled
to a decree of divorce on the grounds of
the relationship of Charles F. Coghlan
with Louisa Thorn, known ns Mrs. Cogh
lan No. 2. The case was not contested by
Coghlan.

A Kentucky Judge Assassinated.
IlAZAHI), Ky Sept. 27. Judge J. II,

Combs was assassinated at his home on
Sunday. He was shot from a corn patch
on the opposite side of tho street from uIb
residence. Two unknown mon were seen
running from the Bpot and they joined a
third man. Unknown parties shot nt him
twico last Muy.

Bterene Acquitted of Murder.
Camden, N. J., Sept 27. The trial of

John Stevens, colored, for the murder of
Baker William G. Kalrer, ended in the
Camden criminal court yesterday with
a verdict of acquittal. Lambert, who.
was convicted of the murder, is yet to be
sentenced.

YESTERDAY'S" BASEBALL GAMES

' National I.eacne. t

At St. Lonls St. Louis, 12; Philadel-
phia, 0. At Louisville New York, 9;
Louisville, 6. At Cleveland Baltimore,
7; Cleveland, 0. At Pittsburg Pittsburg,
0; Brooklyn, 8.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, 60c n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, 1 1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - tl.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, (1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, (1.50 a qt.

'"YUENGLING'S Btock arid Freshx Ileat brands ot 6c Cigars

CENTRALIA.

CBNTHALIA, Sept. 37.
Ryan's orchestra will open datiolng

school on Friday evening, September 28th,
in the Odd Fellows Hnll. Music will lie
furnished by the full orchestra and lovers
of this delightful pastime will have an ex-
cellent opportunity of passing an enjoy-
able evening every week. All nre invited
to attend.

Work on the electric road In town has
at last been started. A force of men nre
nt wotk putting up poles. They com-
menced nt Curry's Hotel nnd are working
toward Mt. Cnrmel. It is said by em-
ployes of the company that wc will have
enrs running to town by the middle of
November. This is good news nnd Is re-
ceived with joy by nfi our townspeople.

At eight o'clock yesterday morning
large crowds of people hurried toward St
Ignatius' church. Their object was to
witness a wedding ceremony, tho happy
pnlr this time being Michael noran nnd
Miss Kate Kealey, both well-know- n and
highly respected young people of town.
They were married by Rev. M. Power.
MIsb Mary Kealey, n Bister of the bride,
was the bridesmaid, nnd Stephen Hornn,
of Girardvllle, the groomsmnn, The
brldo wore a lovely Bengnline dress of
cream color, with gloves and slippers to
mntch. The bridesmaid was attired .in n
dress of pinksilk and wore gloves and slip-
pers similar to the bride's. Both wore
ovelv Gnlnsboro hats. The groom and best

man were conventionally attired. Annie
and Lizzie Kealey. sisters of the bride,
were tho flower clrls. It wns a lovelv
scene ns the bridal party glided nolslessly
along the aisles of the church to tht time
of n beautiful wedding march, rendered
by l'ror. atrlcklnnu, Alter the ceremony
the happy couple and their friends pro-
ceeded to the home of the bride, on Main
street, where dinner was served. They
leit on the iu:is train ior X'nnnneipnin,
where they will spend n few days. The
Quests pasted the dav at tho house In all
sorts of amusements nnd returned homo
with the fnll of day, loud in praises of
the good time and wishing Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hornn joy and success.

l'ui lulls.
ThoBpcclesof wild ducks known ns pin

tails hnvo n peoullnr habit, during tho
mating soason, of descending from n great
altitude at nn nnglo of nbout 46 degrees,
with tho wings stiffly outpiend and slight
ly curved downward. The bird lsfroqucnt
ly so high that tho noiso produced by Its
passage through tho nlr Is hoard for S':v
eval seconds before tho bird comes int I

sight. It descends like n mctuortlll within
n few feet of tho ground, when a hllt;ht
change in the position of tho wings sends
tho bird pHJln nw.iy closo to the ground
Severn' hundred yards without n strol.c ol
tho wings. Tho sound produced by this
swift pnssngo through tho air can only b
compared to the rushing of the wlnti
through tree topi. Atllrst It lsllkonmur
mur. Then It rises to n hiss, and as tin.
bird sweep? by It is almost a roar, St
Louis

The Minister's lleipoiise.
A well known minister of a kirk in

Glasgow was one day passing along the
High street, when bo was nccostcd uy a
crowd of strcot gamins, ono of whom said
lulschlovou.-l-- , but with becoming gravity.
"H'yo ken, minister, the do ll is deed.'
The minister miulo no lmmedlnto response
but on tho whole crew reiterating tho cry

The de'll's died," 'Tho dill's deed!'
ho turned, and, raising his outstretched
hands nslf to pronouncon bh'3lng, report-
ed "Ach, yo pulr lectio faithless balrusl'

Krti--- '- M ' '

no International
famous REMEDY for

H Km lie H n OB
NEURALGIA and similar ComplalntB,

uo,umBUturBa aep me Btringoni
ucrimAN MEDICAL LAWS,
FtuBtiioea oy eminent pnyaicians U

DR. RICHTER'S

oaiy genuine with Trade Mark ' Antlme 1
I Manufacturer: Commerzlourath Dr.IUchtcr oil
I Jf. Ad. HlcMerft Co., 17Wuien St., XW JOES--23 HIGHEST AWARDS.

12 Branch Bonnes. Own Qlawworks.
25 4 60c. for salt in Shea. It C.H.

8 Muo Street.

awl "raggum

FOR SALE.
The Shenandoah School Board cSers for Palo

all tie woodwork pertaining to the double
block on the lot situated nt the cornrr of Jnrdln
and Cherry streets, Skcnandoah. Stone founda-
tion cot included in the sale. Ulds preferred
providing to remove building inn body and
not in parts. uuuaiDg given 10 we mgoesi .

The ccmmltlee reserves the riffbt to re
iectany or all bids. All bids must be In the
ropsesslon of U. J, Muldoon, chairman ot com.
mlttee, by 6 o'clock on Thursday evenlrg, Hep.

n. J. Mdlooon,
mai1k11ui1ke,
William tkezisk,
Timothy Lynch,
Charles Hooks,

Committee.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
WKL.PiaTiO Tuner,

Pianos and orrtct repaired. Orders left at
Jl North ilalc bireci. Shenandoah, will receive
(irompt on

Fall llreother is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fail Millinery
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimmingthe best shown
In town for the price, uur line of

"'Iniants' Coats and Gaps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them and you will, say so.

Now
York

20 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

31 South Main St.

RetailLlUUUI 0LU1C

Ale, Draught Porter and WelnerBeer.
and all ktLds of.Teiopciance Drinks.
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is the
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skill and
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the Wheel.
muscles, good complexion,

cheerful spirits result
nlentv out-do- or exercise

shine. Cycling popular
The 1894 Columbias

realization bicycle
construction triumph Amer-
ican enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing

Ride
Columbia

progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

TOPE MTO. CO., Boiton, New York, Chicago, Hartlord.
A beautiful illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mall (or two stamps.

QB'OHGE H. KHICK, Krlck's Hardwaro
Bicycles.

Safe Deposit Building and

ASSOCIATION

J3L. PVT. A SIMaJR-- ,

The value of share is 1200 ot maturity.
cents ; ana mommy tines on eacn aunre,
six or longer, 5 per cent. Interest

Aiemuersmny wiiuurawone ornu
notice, and are entitled to the full amount

Firm and

and sun

line

OF

3VI.

each

months
snares

with six per cent, interest nfter the first year's membership. No shares will be.
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference and information on application. New series in Sept., 1894.
Snares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be at the office

f M. II. Master's marble yard. 137 N. Jardin St.. on the first Monday after the fu--

Saturday of each month. we refer to
t T7Pimrr a v ni 1 -. r .1

W. JOHNSON. Lumber Dealer.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

To flue Public

I will arrive in Shenandoah the
latter part ot next week with a

Car Loafi of Western Horses

Which I will offer nt public sale on a date
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
space. After the public sale I will always
nave western norses ror private saie or ex-
change. Wit Neiswenteb,

snenanuoan, i--

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.

106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILXiE.
MISCELLANEOUS.

A cabinet malcer. Apply atWANTKD. furniture store. D 23 tl

T70R BALE. Hotel property on East Centre

llaslioy. Apply to M. a Watson. V Ilw

tttautrd. Knle&ladv for shoe store. Must
YY be experienced, with ability to command

trade. Apply with reference to Uekauj
omce, .Z4--

Two young men to board In aWANTED. family. All modern conveniences.
Keferenco required. Apply at tho Herald
offlco. :H--

T7BTKAYED. To the nrem
I I.pcldn In Brandonvllle. a cow. Owner can

have same upon proving property and paying
expenses.

MAX BCIIMIDT,
Bhenandoah, ra.

TTT ANTED. A nrst-clas- s lady canvaster to
VV sell the II & W Daientedunderwalsts for

dots, gins ana taoies. Aaarcss, giving roi
erences, Delicvoike Waist Co., Flushing, N. V,

TjlOR BALE. A oroDertv. 20 and 28 White
I1 street, Bhenandoah. Lot 30x150 teet, with
three houses. Hnlendtd Investment. Apply
to Mrs. M. O'ilara, 22 North Ualn reet,
M anancy City, l'a. u i tl

BARGAIN. If sold this month. TwoA tracts ot 600 acres each, of valuable coal
and timber land in Tennessee, win Dear in.
vestlgatlon. Tracts will be sold singly. Ad'
dress IIkhald, Bhenandoah, ra.

SALE. A good, sound horse. Price
reasonable. Apply to Michael l'eters,

nnenanaoan, ra.
mo MAKE BIG MONEY selling ourelectrlo

....itici'lllu... wu wa. UCUIOll
somplete ready to set up; llns of any distance.
A practical Electrlo lelepnnne. Our agents
maaing ij 10 eiuu uuy cuy. ireryDoay ouys;
big money without work. Prices low. Any
one can moke 175 per month. Addrma W. P.
Harrison & wo cierE xmo. ii, uolumbna, Ohio.

BALE. The Mt. Carinel House prop,FOll on the corner of Oak street and tni
Avenue, Mt. Carmel. Is offered for sale at i
low ngure and on easy terms. Will sell the
notoi Duuaing wnu or without tne adjolnlni
eround. Any Information as to fleurea am
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
ocuovacr, mi, ixmei,

in

sport of the day.

a

Store, South Main Street, Is agent for Columo

Saving

loans
starts

received

READING, PA.

Agonts..

AriDllcntlon fee on each share. 25
f l.uu. On dues paid in advance for a

will be allowed at time of payment is made.
at any time bv glvlnc 30 days' written
of dues Dald on such shares, together

the following shareholders: 1

J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

HOTEL KAIElrO
GHAH. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and Snest botel In tho region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures,

Fool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VT HAWTHORN'S O. 8. KOOP PAINT by

"arOfSTP, Agent,
139 KastOosl street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corroBlon, nro
'and every kind o( weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 Nortb Contro Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
Attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

liiunrrvrsimin f
II nMIL U IIIK I 11II ,

uiiuuiiH.murr
AND LIVERY.

13 Nortli Jardin Stroot.

Wholesale agent for

Felgecspari's hn, I J Export

Lager mil Siaier Pale Deer!

No flnermsde. Fine liquors and Cigars.
laUHouthMalnBt

Shenandoah's Beliablk

Hand Xaaundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be Srst-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Aftrlsl
solicited.

A Kenulne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wvatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COftL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeva.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTII 3IAIX BTISEE1.

Birds and animals ot all selections,
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer. Free Lunch Dallj.

Jonu Wksks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have Iraelnesowltli others, nnd should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice la
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

il WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR- Pi
This year's catalogue ia something

especially line. ABk for It.


